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ii B S T F( /-\ C T 
This paper describes a design for a computing system 
structure whose implementation should provide r0l icible, 
f a i I - s o f t s e r v i c e a t re t a t i v e I y I o \v' co s t . Th e d c s i g n r u I i c s 
heavily on modularity and dynamic r•;;;;confiSjurabi I i-t-y (in 
combination reft;rred to as distribution) to aciiievv 
ro I i ab i I i ty. Lov; cost is maintaint::'d by using standard 
h a r d w a r 0 a n d s o f t \'J a r-.-- co mp c n 'J n ts , o a c h o f w h i ch h ci n d I c s a 
portion of the workload. \/Hien a component fai Is, its 
w o r k I o a d i s a s :; u 111 (. d ti y t ! 1 e re rri a i n i n g co r· 1 p on e n t s • T h e 
G v o I u t i on o f a p a rt i cu I a r n c h!O r k a r c i1 i t c ct u r G f or th i s 
computing system, i.e., a n·::Jht0rk ut i 1 l zing a comrnun i CE:lt ion 
loop v1ith hardvrnr,~ compo11onts connc:ct0d to and distriiJuted 
about th0 ring, is described. 
I iH H 0 DU CT I C.ii\l 
This paper describes the design of a distributed 
computing system ( DCS), a system structure ~11hos0 
implementation should provide reliable, fail-soft Sf~rvice at 
relatively low cost. The ::;,ystem should be capable of 
providing high quality service to a large class ot users 
with smal I to medium sized interactive tasks. 
t<el iabi I ity, in 8ither hardware or softwara, is usually 
expensive. This paper charactGrizes reliabili·ty, indicates 
what techniques can !.:o used to achieve this reliability, and 
shows how the sys tom d(jS i gn doc is i ans reconc i Io tho 
conflicting goals of attaining reliability and keeping costs 
low. Some design alternatives which wero rejected are also 
indicated and a brief description of how a prototype 
d i s t r i b u t e d co nip u t i n g s y s t EHO i s b o i n g i mp I e me n t e; d i s g i v o n • 
hELl/\BILITY 
. l\ t t e mp ts to at ta i n re I i a b i I i t y i n th e OC S con c e n tr a t e 
on minimizing the consequences of system failure. In most 
computing syst0ms, fai lurb of a system component causes a 
significant disruption of service to al I us ors. The OCS 
design attempts to minimize the impact of a component 
failure by local izinu its effect to a smal I number of users. 
v~hi le tht~ user computations actually uti I izing a component 
ti h e n i t 'f a i I ~~ ni u y 0 e i r re co v o r a b I e 11 o t h e r u s e r ~ n e e d n o t u e 
directly affected. If tnu com~onent ma If unction µ r(~vents 
its further use and tho interrupted activities are restarted 
using the r0maining components, 
degradation of res~onse. 
all users v4ill experience a 
Heliability considerations encompass both hardware and 
so f t\v a re. I n th e d i s cu s s i on v~ h i ch f o I I o vi s both h a rd~'' a r u a n d 
software faults are referred to as errors. 
Re I i ab i I i ty is defined in terms of the into rna I 
and error detection and correction catJabilities 
fa i I u re 
of th1J 
computing system. 
of performancG, 
These are: 
In particular, th0rG aro six cateLori0s 
given in order of decr8asing rel ia~:i I ity. 
I • ; Jo e r ro rs o cc u r • 
2. Errors occur and are dutucted. Co1np lctG recovery 
is achieved ~1ith no loss of t1ardv1are or softvvare. 
3. Errors occur and aro detected. Hecovery is 
4. 
achieved with no loss of functional cajJability. 
Certain hardware or software components may become 
unavai I able and a lowered system capacity may 
Errors occur and arG detected. necov13ry is 
achieved but there 
capabi I ity. 
2 
is some loss of functional 
5 • L r r o r s o c c u r ~) u t a re d e to ct ::; d 0 x-r c; r n a I I y 11 e • g • , b y 
a usor of tha system. 
6 . Er ro rs o cc u r and a r 0 d 8 tu ct e d n e i t lw r i n tern a I I y 
nor externally. 
l/Jh i I e it is des i rab I e tnat no Grrors occur, j t is 
unrealistic to expect a system to be error-frr::3e. TIH.~refore, 
the OCS design to achieve reliability attempts to minimize 
the prob ab i Ii ty of undetected errors and to maxi mi zc the 
possibi I iti2s for r::;covury from errors (fai I-soft behavior). 
The techniques considered for attaining rel iahi I ity can 
b e d i v i de d i n to hJO c I as s e s : t e c h n i q u ·::.':::: f o r <.~ r r ci r d et(? ct i on 
and techniques for recovery. 
Error det.::.:iction rnscnanism::> arE: either system checks for 
e r r o r s · o r u n e x p e c t e d e v u n ts c a I I i n ~J at t e n t i o n to t::: r r o rs • 
Possible checks for errors inciudG periodically running 
d i a g nos t i c t e st s v: h i I c th ·.:.; s y s t ,; rn i s op r~ rat i n g , corn p a r i n g 
results achieved in para I le I, recognizing logical 
inconsistencies, and using error detection cod 0::.; ~ 
Unexpected events which cal attention to errors include 
interrupts, detection of ~;impossible i: conditions, and 
communications from users. 
If errors can '._.e detected, techniques to minirnizs th€:Jir 
effect can be considered. There a re th roe categories of 
m c ch a n i s ms to i mp ro v e r o I i a b i I i t y : u s e o f h i g h I y r c:I i a b I e 
3 
components 11 red u n d an c y , and s e ~, at~ at i on o 'f components • 
The use of hi~~hly reliable cornµonents is an error 
prGvention technique ~hich µrovides a strai~htforward 
solution to chronic 0rrors. Uno can achiev8 a lower error 
r ate b y re p I a c i n g a comp one n t iv h i c t"i rep ea t e d I y f a i I s !J y o n e 
of h i Cl her re I i au i I i ty • 
neclundancy is used to mean eithc~r total or partial 
dup Ii cat ion of components. Hardware: redundancy oxtends from 
the duplication of circuits in er it i ca I components to tho 
co mp I o t e d u p I i c at i o n o f t i: ::: h a rd \".' a r o s y s t e m • A I I the 
redundant hardware may servu as an int13gral part of tile 
comp u t i n g s y s t G m , ma y op e r ate i n r1 a r a I I e I o n t !h.~ s a rn ;:' t a s k s 11 
or may be idle standbys to 0; used only ~:hen a failure 
occurs. Sofh.rare redundancy ·2x-r-::.nds from dup I ication of 
c r i t i c a I ~, r o c e :; s c s i" o th ~; co mp I ·~: t e d u p I i c a t i o n o f t i·l e 
software systGm and also includes redundant encoding of 
information. f\s v.;ith 
d i st r i bu te d among a I I 
operate i n p a r a I I c I , 
standbys. 
ha r cl\· .. ' are, ti 1 e vJ or k I o ad 1:-1 a y be 
th0 comµonents, the components may 
or some cornponc:!nts may be idle 
Separation of components is a mechanism for logically 
and, where possiblE), p11ysically isolating compononts. This 
i s o ft en ca I I e d mo du I a r i t y • Ser) a rat i on , o r p a rt i t i on i n g , i s 
significant to both error detection and error recovery. It 
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makes the determination of the source of an error easier 
since functions are more clearly d\':;I irnited than in a 
nonmodular system. \r.J i th out reci un da ncy, separation of 
components al lows error recovery only with loss of some 
functional capabi I ity. 1·fo n y k i n d s o f e r r o rs c a n d i s a b I e 
particular components, but unless these components are 
critical, the entire system need not be disabled. 
Some combination of redundancy and SGparation seems 
I ikely to be useful in attaining rel iabi I ity whi It.) k.::'.!0ping 
costs I 0 VJ • Combinations of theso two techniques aro 
referred to as distribution. A distributed system can 
c 0 n t i n u e o p e r a t i o n \j i t h o u t I o s s o f f u n ct i o n a I ca r a b i I i t y 
when redundant components fai I. 
p f< E L I i i I NA RY D E S I G i\J D E C I S I 0 i\I S 
H a n y o th e r vJ i s 0 s u i t a b I G d e s i g n s to a t t a i n a h i g I 1 I ~:; v o I 
of re Ii ab i Ii ty in a comµuti ng system have to be di scardod 
because they are costly. Sev8ral 0asic decisions nave bean 
made in the DCS design to allov; reconciliation of the often 
cont I icting goals of high rel i.::iui I ity and low cost. These 
basic decisions serve as guideline~; in the approach to tho 
system des i sJn, but aro not necessa ri I y rigid I y adhered to in 
al I circumstancos. 
The first of these decisions is a commitment to use 
5 
read i I y ava i I ab I e components as much as poss i b I e. Major 
deviations from this are I ikely to be very expensiv0. An 
<=3xamp le of a compone.nt \:Jh i ch is not road i I y avai I ab Io is an 
ultra-reliable c,.::ntral processing unit. For many 
a p p I i c at i o n s ti 1 e i n c re a s o d r b I i a b i I i t y 1;1 h i c h c a n b t-3 a t ta i n e d 
~·Ji th such hardv1are is noi- Ii ke I y to be comrnensurati.:; v1 i th the 
oxtra cost. illi-hougn certain applications vii th critical 
p c r f o rm a n c;;:; re q u i r G mo n ts , s u c ii a s p r o c .::i s s co n t r o I a n d a i r 
defense, may require nonstandard hardware and can provide 
justification for extra cost, thGre are many applications 
which do not. The hand I ing of thesu less critical 
applications, for which performance requirements are 
flexible, degradation of performance is acceptable, and 
fai I ure is not a rnajor catastrop:10, is the goal of this 
system. 
A second basic decision is to restrict the way in v.fhich 
redundancy is employed In the computing system. To attain 
the maximum system capacity for a given cost, redundant 
components must increase potential system capacity, as wel I 
as improve rc3liability. The use of components as standbys 
or as para I I e I uni ts Ii mi ts the potenti a I system capacity to 
a f r a ct i o n o f th a -r v-1 h i c h w o u I d o t 1·1 e nv i s E} iJ c a v a i I ab I e VJ 11 e n 
al I components are operating properly. 
A third basic decision is to limit the size of the 
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dosign and implemontation of the systen1 software. \'Jhi la tho 
size of a software system is not a measurG of its ultimate 
re Ii ab i Ii ty, the sma I I er the softv<1a1-e system is, the soonur 
it is I i!~ely to behave reliably. To reconci IG rel iabi I i-t-y 
and I o~·J cost, so·ft\'/aro of forts should be koµt srnal I. 
The ~asic design decisions load to sornc particular 
d e c i s i o n s de t e rm i n i n g th c s t r u c t u r G o f th e ii a r d \.Ja re a n d 
s o f h1 a r e . Th e s e a r e d :) s c r i b e d i n th 2 n o x t tv1 o s e ct i o n s • 
Hardware Decisions 
The first major design decision is to use several 
ci;:intral p r o c ~: s s o rs i n t :1 e DC S p 1~ at h ;,::; r t: 1 an o n 8 • id a f i x c.: d 
cost, it is expc:1cted that i"!1e r·el iabi I ity of a computing 
system vlith several indcpondent contra! processors vii 11 be 
g r 0 ate r th an th at of a s y st '.J m v: i th a s i n 9 I c cc n t r a I 
pro cos so r. 
Thr'--:;c configurations can be considorsd. Th i.:; f i rs t of 
these is a single central processor (or ti~htly coupl0d 
multiprocessor) system. ~uch a computing syst0m c~n provide 
a ~vider range of s1.<rvie;:::s, particularly those 11avin::J a 
relatively 
computing capacity is not contraliz0d. Un the other hand, 
s u c h a s y s tcHn i s I i k e: I y to b c mo r o s u s c e p t i b I e to f a i I u r <~ 
than a docontralizod onn, since most failu1-.3J can di'.:-iablo 
the cntiro system. 
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Another configuration has several central processors 
v.1hose tota I cost is roughly equivalent to the cost of tho 
processor in tho single processor system. Each of the 
p rocesssors in the configuration is mad2 the focus of a 
separate computing system. Such a system is Ii k0ly to be 
more rc.~liablc:: than a sin~JI·~) proce:""'ssor system, since the 
fai I ure of one processor does not have to affect the oi·h1~r 
processors, but may have a narro~er rang~ of sorvices. In 
pa rt i cu I a r,. us e rs v1 hos e needs a r o I a r g e i n re I at i o n to th s 
system capacity, e.g., users whoso programs require largo 
amounts of memory, cannot be s0rved by such a systGm. 
Th e t I 1 i r d con f i g u r a t i on ,. a n d t n e o n e a do 1.J t G d f o r t ti e 
DCS, has several c~~ntral 1.:ir·ocessor/rne1nory units \~tiich aro 
loosely couplsd to form a notwork. 1d a f i x e d cos t th i s 
configuration is I ik;)ly to bo ndarly as rel iabla as St:Weral 
separate systems a11d to provide functional capability clos0r 
to that of a single processor system. 
An appropriately designed network organization can 
benefit from many of the advantages of the large single 
system as we I I as ro.:my or the advantages of sma I I er S<:;parat.;; 
s y s t e ms • Th ~~.y i n c I u d e : 
1 • F u ri ct i o n a I c a p a b i I i t y i s re t a i n e d \'J h e n corn p o n o n ts 
f a i I • Ex c e ~' t w h o n th e s to r ago mt: d i um h o I d i n g th 0 
user's data fai Is, he need not be aware of tlH., 
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f a i I u re a n d VJ i I I continue to have al I of thG 
' systems functions available to him. 
2. Procossor specialization b0comes feasible. This 
can lead to a reduction in the complexity of the 
software for the entire system, in addition to 
providing more efficient service. 
3. Dynamic load Dalancing Gecomes possible. Activity 
can be al located to the systurn components to 
balance tho work load. 
4 • Pe r i p h e r a I s c a n ;J e d i s t r i b u t c d i n a n a d v a n t a g e o u s 
v.1 ay. /\ f u I I co mp I e rn0 n t of p 0 r i p her a Is is not 
n o c e s s a r y f o r e a c h p r o c e s s o r as m i ~J h t L1 e n :;~ c e s s a r y 
in separate systems. F' a rt o f th c; c a p a c i t y o f e a ch 
machine need not be de voted to handling 
periphorals. Function a I I y s po c i a I i zed p ro cc:.1 ssor3 
can be do voted to cont ro I I i n g po r i p 11 er a I s • 
0 n e d i s ad v a n tag e o f a n (:) t \·Jo r k o r g an i z at i o n i s t h at th e 
cost of interconnection may be high. The network connection 
i n t e r f a c e s i n t 110 DC S h a v e a f o v·J s i mp I rJ f u n c t i o n :;) to 1-1 c r f o r rn 
and thus can be comparatively ~imple and inexpensivo 
devices. This is in contrast to the network connection 
interface, i"he Interface i01ossage Procossor ( fi,Jp) in the /\t~P/\ 
Computer Ne t~JO rk [I 21. 
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reliable components. Second, an aceptable loval of 
porformance capacity is act1ieved by using multiple copies of 
smaller computing comr.ionents (e.g., proc(3ssors) which ar0 
p rod u c e d at I o iv cos t i n h i g h v o I u me • Th i r d , red u n d a n t 
components do not stand by idly waiting for a failure, Jut 
are avai I able for use at al I times. 
f\ s e co n d co s t , r G co n f i g u r a t i o n cos t , i s µ l:' r h a p s G v c3 n 
more significant in the design of a computing system. If 
the cost of change can be kept smal I, a computing system can 
evolve to meet c!ianging user roqu i remDnts and cl1ang i ng 
the system av a i I ab i I i ty 
consists of 
of system 
ro I a ·r i vEi I y 
components. Because 
srnal I modules, its size can bo 
changed incrementally by adding or removing components. 
DESIGH 1\LTEl~NATIVES FOf .. ~ 1\ CISTHIOUTt.D COi .. 1PUTINl) SYSTEi-1 
The preliminary decisions indicate the genural 
direction of the DCS design. Once these decisions wer0 
made, several pos;;;ible 
section looks at the 
organizations were availaLle. 
design alternatives which 
Thi .:i 
were 
considered and Indicates why particular ones wore chosen. 
Hardware Decisions 
Tho hardvvaro design decisions are primarily concerned 
with tho details of net\1ork organization. Theso include tho 
ma n n e r i n v1 h i c h t 11 e n n t w o r k co mp o n e n ts a r~ e co n n (;. ct e d a n d h 0\-J 
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they communicate 'Hith oach other L 10]. 
f ,J e two r k Co o g r a p h y • A I t h o u o h th 0 p u r p o s e i n de s i g n i n g a 
s y stem w i th mod u I a r comp on en ts iH1 s D e e n to i n c re as e 
reliability, the modularity makes it possiole to separate 
components goograph i cal I y if desired. J\ 11 components may bo 
contained in the same room, spread among a number of rooms 
(e.g., laboratories) in a smal I area, or distributed over a 
large geographical region. It was dGcided not to restrict 
the DCS design to any of these but to be adaptable to al I. 
Connection of Computing Components. The next topic 
considered is the connection of the computi.ng components. 
There are at least five possible kinds of connections. 
These are: 
I • di re ct connection Cf u I I y con nd cte d network) --Gach 
component connectod -to evory otrier component vi a a 
two-way communication I inc; 
2. specialized connection--connections between 
components as required by estimatds of traffic; 
3. switching center connection (star)--each component 
d i re ct I y co n n e ct e d to a s v1 i t ch i n g c e n t E'.I r w h i c; 1 
contro Is the routing of information to the 
components; 
4. open-ended Iino (bus)--each component connected at 
som~3 point on a two-vrny comrnun i cation I inc!; and 
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5. loop (ring)--each component connected at somo point 
o n a c I o s 1:i d o n e - v1 a y co mm u n i c at i o n I i n c • 
F i g u re I I I I us t r ate~; t h e p o s s i b i I i t i e s f o r a s y s t e m \·J i t h s i x 
computing components. 
The rin9 organization v1as ci1osen ovor tho other 
alternatives becauS-.) it is inuxpensive, n-JVJ components a1~0 
easy and inexpensive to add, and siinple comniunication 
protocols are possible. Of particular importance in the 
simplification of m;_)s.sage communication is ti1e elir.1ination 
of the need for a separate, (;Xpl icit acknow!Gd~m0nt from the 
receiver of a message. This is possiJle because a message 
sent by a processor continues around the ring unti I it 
returns to tho sender and, as the messages circulates, 
acknowledgment information can be appended to it. 
A ring is moro vulnerable than dir~ct connection, since 
any break in thr~ ring prevents a I I pairs of components f rorn 
conversing. Th i s v u I n ·~; r a b i I i t y is reduc 1.' d by adding 
secondary connections, or I inks, vJhich skip connoction 
points, thereby making it possi~le to exclud0 a 
malfunctioning primary section of t~o ring. This is 
i I lustratGd in Fioure 2. 
Communication f~infJ Control. Ring or loop tyr;e systems 
have been investigated at Bel I Laboratories L7,I I], 
IBM [14], and Col I ins [2]. They all have a loop supervisor 
13 
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(1) Direct Connection (2) Specialized Connection 
(3) Switching Center Connection 
(~) Open-Ended Line Connection (S) Loop Connection 
Figure 1: Network Connection Alternatives. 
- 1 ..... 
\ 
t, 
(a) ain1 with Pria&ry Linka Only 
. , 
'· 
....... 
(b) Rini with ·Priaa~y an4 Secon~ary Links 
Fi1ure 2a Coaaun1catioa ling with and vithou.t Secondary Links. 
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VI hi ch is critical for proper operation of the ring. In 
order to attain high reliability, a rin~11:1hich has a si.n:-le 
loop supervisor has been rejected. Instead a con,pletely 
symmetric ring with each node having 
control I ing the activities of the 
This distribution of control in the 
an identical role in 
ring has been chosen. 
systom 9 s communication 
ring means that communications are not vulnerable to fai luro 
of a er it i ca I system ccli11ponent. 
Relaying of Information. The next topic includes 
se ve ra I consideration~ rGlntin~· to the re I a y i n :..' of 
information around the ring. The first consideration is the 
a lte rnat i ve; re I ay i n0 rnethods. Thes0 are a store-and-forward 
scheme, i n w h i c ll a n e n t i re r:·, c s s a 9 o i s a cc c p t e d b e f o re a n y 
part of it is relayed on to the next co~ponent, and a direct 
t r a n s rn i s s i on s ch e '11 e , i n w t 1 i ch me s s a~·! e;;: s a r· e n o t s to re d b e f o re 
re I ay i n ~l • The store-and-forward muti\,od faci Ii tates traffic 
I e v e I i n ~J i f a I t ,_::; r n at i v e p at h s a re a v a i I a b I e • The direct 
transrn i ss ion method has sever a I advanta.,es. Me s s a f.~ o s '..' et 
passed on more quickly and thus get to their destinations 
more quickly. In particular, the fact that there is 
e s s e n t i a I I y no d e I a y a t ~:: a c h o f -t h ·~; re I a y i n SJ p o i n ts rn a k es 
this nehJOrk organization vi(;)blc ev~n wh1.3n co1;;ponents are 
d i s t r i b u t e d o v e r a I a r g e ~J e o ~-: r a p h i c a I re SJ i o n • Th e d i re ct 
trans111ission rnetr1od also <::llirninates the need for a 
76 
significant amount of memory in the rc}laying mecl;anisrns·and 
simplifies coordinating t11e activi'ties of these mechanisms. 
For these reasons direct re I ay i ng of messages has been 
chosen. 
Another consideration is the rate at which messages are 
transmitted. Either the system components must respond at 
the rate of the ring, or a means for using only part of the 
ring bandwidth must be provided. Forcing the components to 
respond at ring speed has been chosen. This is simpler to 
implement since no fancy protocols are necessary. This has 
the disadvantage that buffers may be needed for those 
components which cannot send and/or receive at ring speed. 
The role of the computing compon0nts (processors) in 
the hand I ing of messages is also a concern. Either a 
processor is involved in handling all messages on the 
network or it is involved in only the messages sent to and 
from it. The second altornative has been chosun because to 
do otherwise could seriously affect the integrity of the 
computing system. I\ fai I ure in any processor cou Id disrupt 
a I I co mm u n i cat i on i n the sys t 0 m • A I so, the 11 an d I i n g of a I I 
messages on the network by each procussor could use a 
sizeable portion of tne total computing resource. 
Communications Protocols. The communications protocols 
present another set of alternatives. There are three which 
17 
vrnre considered: contro I passing, lazy Susan, and delayed 
relaying. VJ i th control passino, only one relaying 
me ch an i s m , or r i n g i n t e r f ace , i s author i zed to p I ace a 
message onto the ring at any given time. Al I other ring 
interfaces can only ralay messages. When the authorized 
ring interface is th rough transrni tti ny, it v~ i I I transmit a 
spec i a I sequence of b i i· s kn own as a cont ro I token • Any 
other interface which then wishes to place a message on the 
ring replaces thu control token with a rnessago fol lowed by a 
control token. If no ring interface needs to transmit, the 
control token \vi 11 circulate around the ring. 
The lazy Susan mechanism depends on a f ixcd messagu 
size and the division of the communication ring into trays 
of slots big enough to hold a message. If the time it takes 
for a message to go around the ring and return to its origin 
is sufficiently long, it may happ:.rn that by tho time a 
message of fixed size is cor.ipletely transmittGd, the 
beginning of the message has only gotten l/n of tile way 
around the ring. The distance around tho ring measured in 
bits is then n times the size of the message. The interval 
taken up by the message as wel I as the n-1 intervals of 
equal size can be viewed as message trays circulating around 
the ring. Any time an empty tray passes a ring interface, 
the interface may place a message in it. 
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T h e t h i r d ni e c h a n i s rn , d e I a y e d re I a y i n g , a I I m~ s th e r i n g 
interface to delay incoming messages unti I it has completed 
Of these three th e t r a n s m i s s i o n o f i ts o 1:1 n rn e s s a go • 
protocols, control passing has been selected. Analysis has 
shown [9,IOJ that It is simpler to implement, less seriously 
affected by errors, easier to recover from error, and can 
often provide better perforrnanco than ti1e other protocols. 
Network Devices. The last of the hardware alternatives 
to consider is the kind of devices which can bo connocted to 
a ring interface. Ono approach is to connect only 
processors to ring i ntorfaces and connect a 11 otlH~r devi ccs 
to processors. The 
functional units, e.g., 
de v i c e - co n t ro I I e r u n i t ~ , 
advantage of decoupling 
other a I ternati ve is to connect 
individual t0rrninals or peripi·1eral 
to ring interfaces. This has the 
access to various devices from 
processors. Also, since proc(.jssors and peripherals are 
changing and their future characteristics are not clear, it 
is not desirable to fix the design to a unit which is I ikely 
to change. 
Software Decisions 
There are several organizational decisions which w0re 
made about the software. These relate to structure and 
control. 
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System Sofhtare Structure. Tho process e:; vJ h i ch 
comprise the system software can be either hierarchical or 
nonhierarchical in organization. A hierarchical 
organization creates dep.::Jndenci es among thG processes ~vh i ch 
can adversely affect rel iabi I ity. For this reason a 
nonhierarchical organization [8] has been chosen. 
Distribution or Contra! izatlon of Software. Tho next 
software issue relatGs to where services are tu be provided. 
By centralization we mean that al I services needed by a 
process running on a particular processor must be present on 
that processor. Distribution requires that only a few basic 
services be present on the processor. Other services may be 
performed on any processor. 
chosen. 
Distribution is the approach 
o i s t r i b u t i o n o r Ce n t r a I i z a t i on o f Co n t r o I • Th ~~, f i n a l 
software issue relates to how th 0 n 1 .. dvvo rk is to l.H? 
control led. 8 y c e n t r a I i z at i o n \'J 8 m c a n ti 1 at t h :; r c: v; i I I L> f.'. a 
co n t r o I I i n g p r o c es s o r s up e r v i so r \"/ h i ch r u n s o n o n (; of the 
processors and that, i n o 0 nor a I , cont ro I of fa c i I i -r i B s v1 i I I 
be concentrated in specific locations. u i s t r· i lJ u t i o n o r 
decentralization, on tl1 e othur h a n d , a I I o vJ s co n t r o I 
functions Ii k... schudu Ii ng and resource a I I ocat ion to be 
pc~rformod by process0s runnin9 on any processor. 
tho approach ~dopted. 
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This is 
Usor Process Structure. Tho process structure which a 
user c~n create is also of concern. The kinds of structures 
users can create have been left open rather than have thG 
system impose a structure. Thus the user can create a 
nonhierarchical structure s i mi I a r to that found in the 
system software. A more rigid structurG is also possible at 
the option of the user. 
f\ DI STRI BUTtD Cui··lPUTI .~Li SYSTEi"l 
This section describes certain aspects of a prototype 
DCS which has evolved from th0 design considerations. The 
emphasis in this description is on how interactions are to 
be carried out in the network. 
The DCS hardware system i ~ a col I ecti on of computing 
system components connected to a digital communication ring 
by ring interfaces. The communicati~n ring serves as a 
unidirectional information path 
assist in information routing. 
configuration with six processors. 
The DCS is process oriented, 
and the ring interfaces 
Figure 3 shows a DCS 
that is 1 al I activities 
are carried out by processes. Process8S interact by sending 
and receiving messages. 
by name, rather than 
i.iessagcs are addressed to processes 
by physical hardware address. A 
message from one process addressed to another process is 
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Figure 3: A Distributed Computin1 Syatea 
with Six Proces•ors • 
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placed onto the ring. As the message arrives at each rin9 
interface, the interface compares th~ destination process 
name with its I ist of al I processes active in the attached 
component. If the destination process name is present, the 
interface attempts to copy the message into the component 
memory. vJ hot her the p ro ce s s is present or not, the 
interface al lows the message to travel on to the next 
interface on the ring. The message continues around the 
ring unti I it arrives at tho interface for the processor in 
which the sending process resides. This interface removes 
the message from the ring. 
System Services 
Each processor on the ring has a resident software 
system cal led the nucleus. The nucleus provides faci I ities 
for scheduling proc0sses and transmitting and receiving 
messages. Other system functions 11 suc11 as resource 
al location, device input-output, and file system services 
are provided by processes executing in the DCS. 
Because the nucleus is thG only software unit bound to a 
particular machine, theso other system servic0s may be 
Gxecuting in any machine in the ring and are accessed from 
user processes by sending and receiving messages. A process 
re q u es t i n g s e r v i c e does not need to k no \I v.1 h e re i n th e DC S 
th e s e r v i c e p ro c es s res i des , b e c a use ni es s a go s a re ad d res s e d 
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to processes rather than processors. 
Protection 
The functions one needs to protect a system--isolation 
and control led access [1,3]--are exp I icitly included in tho 
DCS design. In addition to the standard machine-level 
protection mechanisms, the ocs employs network-level 
protection. Because the DCS is process-oriented and process 
access is don8 by sending and receiving messages, protection 
is achieved by insuring the integrity of messages. In 
particular, protection is achi(:3Ved by insuring that the 
sending process name placed in a message by the resident 
nucleus is actua It y the· name of tho process sending the 
message. If forgery of tho send i n~J process name has been 
p rev en te d, a receiving process can discriminate in the 
sorvi ces it provides depending on the source of tl'1e request. 
Failure Detection and Recovery 
Fa i I u res i n th G DC S a re d C-) t e ct e d \v h 0 n a comm u n i cat i on s 
problem arises, when an interrupt indicating an error 
occurs,, or when a regular observable process action fails to 
occur. In the hardware there are three possibilities for 
failure [10]: a failure in the ring, a failure in a ring 
interface,, and a failure in a component connected to a ring 
i n t e r f ace • E r ro r detect i o n f a c i I i t i es i n c I u de d i n th e 
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communications protocols are the primary means for detecting 
hardware failures such as intermittent transmission errors, 
f a i I u re o f a r i n g i n t (; r f a c e , o r com p I et e i n t e r r u p ·r i o n o f a 
transmission. Pc::riodic tests for failure of ring interfaces 
are also performed. If these faci Ii ti es detect f ai I ures 
that are due to a faulty section of th0 ring or a faulty 
ring interface, secondary I inks {seo Figure 2) car1 be used 
to . I o g i c a I I y ex c I u de th (.' ma I f u n ct i o n i n g p a rt f r om th e 
system. i"'rocessor/memory fai I ures are recognized through 
hardware error detection circuits or through un8xpected 
con d i t i on s d 0 t e ct e d b y th e so f fv, a re • So ft w a re e r ro rs a I mos t 
always result in unexpocted conditions. 
Most fai I ures in a DCS hardv1are or software component 
can be classified as either nucleus fai luros or process 
fa i I u res [I -z-, _, _J • ThG failure of a nuclous is tantamount to a 
p r o c e s s o r f a i I u re , s i n c e VJ i th o u -t th e n u c I e us a p r o c e s so r 
cannot function in the DCS. The failure of a process, 
eithor a system or usGr process, is somewhat less serious 
th an a n u c I e u s f a i I u re , s i n co i ts s cope i s I i k e I y to b e 
sma 11 er .. 
A nucleus fai I ure is detected when a process fai Is -to 
accept a messago. (Accepting a messag0 is a service 
performed by a nucleus.) This failure is recognized when a 
message is sent and one of two failure indicators is 
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returned as the status of the transmission attempt. One of 
the failure indicators signals that either a ring interface 
failure has occurred or tho destination process no longer 
exists. The other failure indicator signals that either the 
input message buffers for the processor in \'Jh i ch the 
destination process resides are ful I or the soft~are nucleus 
in that processor has fai I ed. Spec i a I p rocE;sses, ca I I ed 
status checkers, distinguish the various f·ai luro 
possibilities and initiato recovery actions when nE::cessary. 
If a nucleus has failed,, a rt:motc restart process causes a 
bootstrar) s0qusnce to be activated in tho fai li:-;d processor. 
After appropriate nJinitialization, a new copy of the 
nucleus is transmitted to tht~ failed processor and the 
initiators of trie processes previously executing in tho 
processor are notified. If a nucleus fails r0µeatedly, a 
p r o c es so r f a i I u re i s ass um e d and act i on i s taken to ex c I u de 
that component from the system. 
A process fai I ure is detected when an interrupt 
indicating an error-occurs or when a regular, observable 
action fai Is to occur. A f t e r a f a i I u r e i s rec o g n i z 0 d , t IH:i 
n u c I e u s o f t h G p r o c e s s o r i n \'1 h i c h th e f a i I e d p r o co s s res i de s 
initiates communication witi1 a status choc!:.er. The status 
checker then takes some action depending on ths type of 
process VJhich has failed. These actions include saving a 
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copy of the process environment, initiating a test process, 
initiating a new copy of the failed process, taking no 
explicit action until told to do so by an external source,. 
and terminating the process. 
Although the DCS design is intended to minimize the 
possibilities for failure, failures will nonetheless occur. 
The distribution of hardware, software, and system control 
snakes it possible' to employ relat·ivoly simple. mechanisms to 
detoct and recover from errors. Through the use of these 
mechanisms the ef f~cts of failures are minimized and 
fail-soft behavior is attained. 
CO?!CLtJSIOM 
--
In th paper we have given. a rationale and design for 
a computing system to provide reliable, fail soft service at 
relatively low cost to a.large class of users with modest 
requlre~ents. The attemp~ to reconcile reliability .and low 
cost led to the design of a computing system with a network 
architecture •. The salient feature of this structure is the 
distribution of hardware. software, and control among the 
components of the network. This distribution is facilitated 
by the use of communication by name rather than address 
among the processes of the system. Because the system is 
both redundant and modular, it is relatively immune to total 
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failure and, in those instances where error or failure does 
occur, exhibits fai I-soft behavior .. 
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